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Whoa!
It’s likely
gonna be 

a nail-biter
today!

Governor, Senate races
are virtually tied as 

voters head to the polls
News analysis

By Richard Moore
OF THE LAKELAND TIMES

The final Marquette poll is out and,
as expected, Wisconsin shows up in
the survey about as even as it can get,
with races for the governor’s office
and U.S. Senate a virtual tie.

The poll matches most other na-
tional polls, which indicate a late night
for election enthusiasts.

According to the poll, incumbent
U.S. Sen. Ron Johnson maintains a
slight edge over Lt. Gov. Mandela
Barnes for the Senate seat, 50-48 per-
cent among likely voters, with 2 per-
cent not saying or don’t know.

In the governor’s race, it’s a tie,
with 48 percent favoring incumbent
Democrat Gov. Tony Evers and 48
percent favoring Republican nominee
Tim Michels, with 2 percent for Joan
Beglinger, who has dropped out and
endorsed Michels but whose name re-
mains on the ballot, and 1 percent who
don’t know.

The survey was conducted Oct. 24-
Nov. 1, with interviews of 802 Wis-
consin registered voters, and a
margin of error of +/-4.6 percentage
points. The margin of error among
679 likely voters is +/-4.8 percentage
points.

The poll mirrors other surveys re-
leased in the last three weeks. A Fox
News poll, for example, shows John-
son leading 48-45, but again that’s
slightly closer than the last Fox sur-
vey. 

In the governor’s race in that poll,
Michels leads Evers by one point, 48-
47, down from a 2-point lead last
month.

How it breaks down
In the U.S. Senate race, Johnson’s

lead in the final Marquette poll before
election day would ordinarily be good
news, except for three things: That
lead is decidedly within the poll’s nor-
mal margin of error; it is down signifi-
cantly from his six-point lead in early
October; and undecideds usually
break for the challenger.

Republicans attribute the poll tight-
ening to Democrats coming home to
their base in the closing days, and that
might well be the case. But Republi-
cans believe undecideds will break for
the incumbent Johnson in this case,
that is to say, they believe the national
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RAINY DAY READS
Thomas Kuecker confirms he found the right book while telling librarian Jennifer Davis about one of his favorite authors,
Phillip Margolin, on a rainy afternoon in Minocqua on Friday, Nov. 4.

Two LUHS choir students 
perform with state honors band

Jake Schexnaydre
OF THE LAKELAND TIMES

LUHS students Ada Ernst and
Brecken Karegeannes put their singing
skills to the test when they performed
with the state honor band and choir at
the Overture Center in Madison on
Thursday, Oct. 27. Led by LUHS band
director Bill Richter, the lineup of
songs for the program ranged from
bombastic fanfares to slower-paced
pieces.

“It’s just a great honor for some of
our students to be able to perform in a
group of that caliber,” Bill Richter said.

As part of the audition process, all
participants had to pick a song for
their solo performance. In addition to
memorizing musical scales for the vari-
ous songs, they also had to practice
sight-reading from sheet music. From
there, a panel of judges would evaluate

their performances and  determine if
they are qualified to perform in the
state honor choir.

“It’s [about] getting those kids set up
for success,” Bill Richter explained, “so
that they can hopefully get motivated
to get up to that point.”

Ernst and Karegeannes had previ-
ously auditioned back in February, and
in the spring, they would eventually
find out they were both accepted into
the state choir.

Specific song titles in the lineup in-
cluded “Rejoice” and “Wake Up My
Spirit.” In addition, the choir got the
chance to perform the song “Of Our
New Day Begun” by Omar Thomas.
For this song, Omar Thomas himself
stepped in to direct the choir members
alongside the school staff on how best

See Election . . page 7See Band. . . page 14

Minocqua housing/labor subcommittee
gets Lakeland Sanitary input

By Brian Jopek
OF THE LAKELAND TIMES

The ad hoc committee formed
by the Minocqua town board to
study housing and labor issues
met for a second time on Nov. 3,
the nearly hour-and-45-minute
meeting featuring once again fea-
turing plenty of round table style

discussion. 
An item on the agenda, aside

from identifying and quantifying
housing and labor issues, was the
Lakeland Sanitary District (LSD). 

Its superintendent, Wilbur Pe-
ters, was at the meeting to answer
questions centering around the
LSD and how the facility would
handle something such as an in-

flux of new housing, be it individ-
ual houses, duplexes or apartment
buildings. 

“Obviously, if we’re looking at
additional housing in this area, in
certain areas, it has to be part of
the sanitary district,” committee
chairman Scott Meitus said to Pe-
ters. “We just want to make sure

Lack of child care in the area set to become another focus 

See Labor. . . page 7
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the song should be performed.
As for Ada Ernst and Brecken

Karegeannes, to be able to perform
before a massive audience played a
significant part in shaping their
overall experience. 

“For me,” Ernst said, “it was a lit-
tle different because it wasn’t a solo
and I was just with all of these tal-
ented people. It wasn’t as nerve-
wracking, but it was a really cool
opportunity.”

Whereas Karegeannes explained,
“Performing in such a big, beautiful
theatre was such a great opportu-
nity for our futures in music to see
what it’s like in the real world.”

In addition to this, Ernst and
Karegeannes had loving and sup-
portive family members in the audi-
ence seeing them demonstrate their
skills. The two singers also intend to
use this experience to better influ-
ence their future performances.

“I think, for me,” Ernst said, “the
whole thing was just a really big
learning experience. I’ve learned a
ton of things about music and per-
forming, especially on such a big
stage.”

Karegeannes also elaborated on
this sentiment, saying “It definitely
opened my eyes to how much is out
there and how much incredible tal-
ent that I will be able to surround

myself with as I move forward in
music. It’s just wonderful to know
that there’s a bunch of people now
on my side and a bunch of friends
that I meet.”

Both the students and Bill Richter
hope to take part in this once again,
as the school’s choir regularly se-
lects students every year to take
part in the state honors choir.

As Richter explained, “To go
down from Northern Wisconsin to
represent us in Madison is a great
experience for them, and it really al-
lows them to come back and [think],
‘What can I bring back to the pro-
gram here, and how I can help us
here in northern Wisconsin to raise
the bar?’”

Jake Schexnaydre may be
reached at jakeschexnaydre@lake-
landtimes.com.

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOGRAPH

LUHS choir student Ada Ernst.

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOGRAPH

LUHS choir student Brecken
Karegeannes.

Band 
From page 1

“It’s just a great honor
for some of our

students to be able 
to perform in a group 

of that caliber.”

Bill Richter, 
LUHS Band Director

Classifieds...

Call today to place  
an ad 715-356-5236

or 715-365-6397

helping 
People 

people! 

Wanted to buy: Set of 4 new/
used  tires.  Size  275/55/R20.
Call 715-892-4798. 

ATTENTION:  ISLAND  CITY
ANTIQUE MARKET is OPEN
FRIDAY,  SATURDAY
SUNDAY & MONDAYS only,
Noon to 4 p.m. We are STILL
BUYING  ANTIQUES  by
appointment  only,  1  piece  or
entire estates! Give us a call.
ISLAND  CITY  ANTIQUE
MARKET,  between  Paul
Bunyan's  &  McDonalds  in
Minocqua. 715/356-7003.

930.

WANTED

TO BUY

A Jack Of All Trades is
offering snow removal
services to the Lac du
Flambeau, Minocqua &
surrounding areas. Fully
insured,  free estimates. 

A Jack Of All Trades. 
608-556-9133  

Nathan@
jackofalltradeswisconsin.com
www.Jackofalltradeswisconsin.com

2  Openings  Left!  Reid
Webster  Snowplowing.
driveways,  parking  lots,
sidewalks,  etc.  715-409-6453
reidwebster8764@gmail.com

860. SERVICES

SNOWPLOWING

YEAR ROUND 

PROPERTY CARE

Window cleaning
Pier removal

Mold/ moss removal
Roof/ gutter cleaning

Fall clean up + hauling
Snow plowing

Security checks
Fully  insured  w/ 20  yrs  local
experience.  Check  out  our
website  for  a  full  list  of
services  715-358-6037
www.aceservicesupnorth.com

Retired Contractor/ Plumber,
will do hot water tank
replacements, faucet

replacement, hose faucet
replacement & Copper pipe

repairs. Free estimates. 
Call Kris: 312-961-5097

J-Construction 
& Landscaping

Snowplowing Residential  and
Commercial.  Snowed  Shut
Road Opening. Damage Free
Snow  and  Ice  Removal  of
Roofs. Problem Tree Removal
and Storm Damage Clean-Up.
Serving  the  Lakeland  Area
Since '76. Fully Insured, Free
Estimates,  References.  Call
715-388-0302

Interior  exterior  painting.
Staining  inside  and  out.  36
years experience, insured and
incorporated,  very
conscientious,  will  do work  in
timely  manner.  Now  offering
interior  log  cleaning.  Free
estimates, call 563-370-5323.

Daisy  Fresh  Cleaning.  Been
serving the Northwoods for 20
years.  Bi-weekly  opening
available.  References
available.  Call  /text  715-543-
8189

CUSTOM  TILE
APPLICATIONS:  Sowatzkas
Enterprises  Inc.,  715-614-
4591.  No jobs too big or too
small.  Specializing in custom
showers  (built-ins),  steam
showers,   bathrooms,  floors,
foyers.  Free  estimates  and
consultations  on  tile  layout
and  design.  Will  bid  new
construction. Fully Insured

  
  

  
  

     
big or too small. Fully insured.
Free  estimates  715-479-
8692

830. SERVICES

GENERAL

BRIGHTEN:  Roofing  and
Home  exterior  pressure
washing,  mold/  algae
removal.  Roofs,  decks,
siding, piers, etc. No jobs too

     
   

continued next column

AJT Lock & Key- Locksmith
Doors unlocked, keys made
Locks repaired, replaced
Lost vehicle key service
Car keys, remotes in stock
715-358-5455

Affordable House  Cleaning
services.  Weekly,  Bi-weekly,
Monthly.  Senior  &  handicap
discount.  Sun-Set  Cleaning
Services.  Call  Cara  at  715-
892-6201

"Got  computer  problems?
Need  it  fixed?  Contact  the
Northwoods  Nerds!  We're
two  young,  experienced  IT
support  professionals  looking
to  help  our  community!  We
specialize  in  repairs,  tune-
ups,  in-  home  services,  and
more!  Reach  us  at
northwoodsnerdsllc@gmail.com
find us on facebook, or call us
at 715-892-8581!"

830. SERVICES

GENERAL

SPRING SERVICES
Contact Wickman

Construction for painting and
staining, yard cleaning, tree

removal, remodeling and
additions.

 Free estimates. 
50 years experience. 

715-356-2744
john@wickmanconstruction.com

Master  of  Carpentry,  Home
Repair & Remodeling. Doors,
windows,  siding,  gutters  and
additions.  Specializing  in  log
home repairs, interior/ exterior
painting, skid steer and dump
trailer  work.  Call  or  text  262-
620-9565

Lakeland Roofing  
Serving the Northwoods

since 1975. Re-roofs, new
construction and flat roofs.

Fully insured and free
estimates. Over 7,500 roofs
completed! We truly are the

leading roofing company
servicing the Northwoods.

Brad and Todd Wipperfurth
715-356-2210

KT Remodeling,  Repairs  and
Construction.  Specializing  in
interior  and exterior  projects.
We also do new construction
and  demolition.  Free
estimates!  715-892-6603.
Minocqua. Fully insured.

Additions, 
basement remodeling, 

drywall repair, 
painting.  

Over 25 years in area.  
715-892-9416

16  years  experience  stick
frame  construction,   dry
walling,  painting,  stained
concrete  floors,  window
replacement,  siding,  soffit  &
fascia.  715-367-9710 or 715-
358-5555

#  1:  AAA  Carpenter  and  1
helper:  31  years  experience.
Framing,  Custom finish work,
Cabinets,  Doors,  windows-
featuring  Kolbe  &  Kolbe,
Custom  aluminum  capping,
Vinyl,  Wood  siding,  All
Ceramic  tile.  Fully  Insured,
references.  We show up-  on
time. Jon 715-358-7927

820. SERVICES

CONSTRUCTION

/ REMODELING

800.

SERVICES

RETIREMENT HOME
Lake Wales,  FL.  2 bedroom,
2  bath,  completely  furnished.
$69,000. 715-360-2078

Condo  unit  with  2  separate
apartments  on  Lake
Shishebogama.  Also  comes
with  large  storage  unit.  Call
for  more  info  &  leave
message. $163,000. 715-356-
3162

650. REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

   
  

,  , ,  c
City sewer & water.  Close to
town  &  healthcare,  just  off
Hwy  70  W.  Ready  to  build
your home. 715-892-1858

620. REAL ESTATE

ACREAGE /

LOTS

Reduced  to  $44,900.  Oak
Park  Estates,  Minocqua.
Nice,  wooded,  level,  cleared.

     
    
     
  

continued next column

620. REAL ESTATE

ACREAGE /

LOTS

600.

REAL

ESTATE

Nicolet  Welcome  Service
has  a  FREE  welcome
packet  filled  with  gift
certificates  and  information
from  Minocqua/Woodruff
area  businesses.  For  a
friendly  welcome,  call  Sue
at  715-892-6181  or  go  to
nicoletwelcome.com

550.

MISCELLANEOUS

500.

GENERAL

SALES

HOW DO I GET AN AD IN
ITEMS UNDER $50 FOR

FREE? 
Visit

www.rivernewsonline.com
and click on the 

FREE CLASSIFIED link
in the top tool bar.

Deadline is Wednesday at 
5 p.m. for the following
Wednesday Shopper

Please, no phone calls.

490. FOR SALE
ITEMS UNDER $50

LUGER SALE
Lugers, P.38s, K98s, German
helmets, medals, flags, dress
and  police  daggers,  youth
knives,  Japanese  flags  and
more. 715-499-2874

480. FOR SALE

SPORTING

GOODS

Handmade  doll  houses.  Call
Ellen.  $200-  $300.  715-420-
0644 to come see!

470. FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREWOOD-  LOGGERS
CORD,  12  cord  minimum.  8
ft.  logger  cord.  Maple/  Oak.
Bruce  or  Monica  715-479-
6309 or 715-891-2767

Buy  now-  Stock  up  and
save!  No  bark,  dirt,
shavings,  no  mess.  Good
clean  mixed  hardwood  end
cuts. About 4 facecord. $550
plus  mileage,  delivered  to
your door.  920-205-4114

460. FOR SALE

FUEL / WOOD

400.

ITEMS 

FOR SALE

FOR LEASE
* Profession Office/ 

Business Space
* Units range from 800- 

2,000 sq ft. 
* Charter/ Spectrum high-

speed internet & 
cable available

* Impeccably maintained
* Ready for custom

 build- outs
* Close to Hwy 51/

47 intersection
*Near hospitals and

Walgreens
*Abundant parking & easy

access
Call for private viewing.

Landmark Property
Management 
715-358-0494
715-614-5400

brenda@thenorthwoodsbest.
com

350. FOR RENT-

MISCELLANEOUS


